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the principal payable in any subsequent year. And when
a vote to the foregoing effect has been passed a sum which,

with the income derived from water rates, will be sufficient

to pay the annual expense of operating its water works and
the interest as it accrues on the bonds or notes issued as

aforesaid by said city, and to make such payments on the

principal as may be required under the provisions of this

act, shall, without further vote, be assessed by the assessors

of the city annually thereafter, in the same manner in which
other taxes are assessed, until the debt incurred by said

loan is extinguished.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1915.

Chap.lQ5 An Act to confirm the locations granted by the town
OF north attleborough for lines or wires for the
transmission of electricity.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

gmnted°bythe Section 1. All liucs or wircs for the transmission of

Attiebor^u°gh^ clcctricity for lighting, heat or power heretofore acquired or

^rii°ltc°'^
constructed by the town of North Attleborough upon, along,

confirmed." Qvcr and Under the public ways and places of said town, and

the poles, piers, abutments, conduits and other fixtures

necessary to sustain or protect the wires of said lines and

now in actual use, are hereby made lawful notwithstanding

the lack of any valid locations therefor or any informality

in the proceedings relative to their location and erection.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1915.

Chap.lQQ An Act to incorporate the sturgis library.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

LiWy.'^'' Section 1. Anne M. Lothrop, William Sturgis Bigelow
iacorporated. ^^d Amy Lothrop Coolidgc, trustees under an indenture of

trust of William Sturgis, and holding property, real and

personal, under such said indenture for the purpose of main-

taining a free public library in the town of Barnstable,

and their successors in said trust, are hereby made a corpo-

ration under the name of The Sturgis Library, with all the

powers and privileges and subject to all the duties, restrictions

and liabilities set forth in all general laws now or hereafter in

force applicable to such corporations.


